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Introduction
Research on the performance of not-for-profit organizations has typically focused on their delivery of program services. The National Center for Charitable Statistics, a primary source of data on these organizations, collects information reported on the IRS Form 990 filed by these organizations. While these organizations do not generally pay taxes, most of them must nevertheless file the Form 990 annually with the IRS. It contains information derived from the income statement and balance sheet and divides all expenditures into three broad types: program, management, and fund-raising. Research using the Form 990 data to evaluate the performance of not-for-profit firms often employs the ratio of program expenses to total expenses to gauge the effectiveness of organizations in delivering services. For example, Core, Guay, and Verdi (2006) employ the program expense ratio to consider whether large endowments insulate not-for-profits from donor and market discipline and reduce their effectiveness at delivering program services. Desai and Yetman (2006) use the program expense ratio to examine how differences in the strictness of the regulation of not-for-profits by states influence their delivery of services.
A higher ratio of program expenses to total expenses suggests a not-for-profit organization delivers its program with fewer total expenses devoted to management and fund-raising. In short, it is more cost efficient than those with a lower program expense ratio. While a higher program expense ratio indicates higher cost efficiency, it does not indicate the best-practice level of costs and the divergence of any particular organization's cost from best practice. Such divergence can gauge the extent of agency problems.
Many studies have directly estimated cost functions and cost efficiency for a variety of organizations, both for profit as well as not for profit. These studies typically focus on firms in industries with detailed data on production and cost, such as banking and health care. 1 The data on not-for-profits obtained from the IRS Form 990 lack these details and, consequently, encourage substitution of the program expense ratio for the direct estimation of cost efficiency.
While the IRS Form 990 data are not ideal for estimating cost efficiency, they nevertheless allow the estimation of a simple cost function and cost efficiency by adapting some of their variables to proxy for more standard outputs and inputs. The focus of most studies on program expense suggests that program expense can be used as a proxy for the primary output of a not-for-profit organization in the Form 990 data. The indirect cost of delivering any amount of program services is the sum of the management and fund-raising expenses.
The fund-raising components of this sum of administrative costs point to another potential output, total contributions raised, which occasions some of these administrative costs. Thus, the Form 990 administrative cost function consists of the sum of management and fund-raising expenses as a function of the two outputs, program expense and total contributions raised. In addition, since labor and physical capital costs differ geographically, it is important to control for these differences in the cost function. In a particular not-for-profit sector, the best-practice organizations minimize the administrative expense of any given level of program service expense and contributed funds and input prices.
When most studies use the ratio of program expense to total expenses to gauge and compare the effectiveness of charities in delivering services, they implicitly assume that the quality of each dollar of program expense across charities is homogeneous. In using program expense as a proxy for the output of program services in the administrative cost function, the same assumption of homogeneity must be made.
This particular specification of the administrative cost function also permits an evaluation of the efficiency of fund-raising. If the cost function takes on a sufficiently flexible functional form such that the marginal administrative cost of an additional dollar of contributions raised is not necessary constant, the efficiency of fund raising can be investigated. And, if the specification includes an interaction between the two outputs, contributions raised and program services expenditures, the size of program services can influence funds raised so that the optimal level of fund-raising would depend on the size of the organization.
The administrative cost function can be estimated for any particular not-for-profit sector (industry).
The standard estimation fits the cost function as an average of the data while the challenge to identify the bestpractice cost -the lowest costs observed in the sample -requires fitting the cost function as a lower frontier of the data and gauging the efficiency of each organization by the distance of its cost from this best practice cost frontier. Several techniques have been used in the literature to estimate the best-practice frontier. Since panel data are available, this study estimates the distribution-free frontier, which was developed by Berger (1993) from a panel data approach proposed by Schmidt and Sickles (1984) . For an example of this frontier applied to banking data, see Altunbas, Evans, and Molyneux (2001) , Berger and Hannan (1998) , Berger and Mester (1997), and Stiroh (2000) .
In this study, the plausibility of the cost efficiency estimates are investigated by re-estimating the model of Core, Guay, and Verdi (2006) , which found that charities whose endowment exceeds an estimated benchmark have on average lower program expense ratios and higher executive compensation --evidence that the reduction in managers' need to compete in the market for donors and services results in a shift of expenses from program to administration. This study confirms the plausibility of its frontier measure of administrative cost efficiency by finding evidence consistent with Core et al. that endowments in excess of the benchmark are associated with lower administrative cost efficiency. Several different characterizations of "excess endowment" all lead to the same conclusion: wealthy charities tend to be less administratively efficient than their poorer cousins. Moreover, higher administrative cost efficiency is associated with a higher predicted CEO compensation. The estimates obtained using administrative cost efficiency as the dependent variable are much more precise than those obtained using the program expense ratio.
While the study by Core et al. used data from the entire charitable sector covering many very different "industries," this study focuses on the largest sector in the Form 990 data, health care, and, to narrow the data to a more homogenous "industry," general hospitals (National Taxonomy of Exempt Entities Core Code E22).
The data consist of a balanced panel of 1028 distinct not-for-profit hospitals in the United States over the period 1998-2003. Observations with implausible data, such as negative assets and liabilities, program expenses, contributions, and so on were eliminated. In addition, hospitals which reported "Payments to Affiliates," line 16, were eliminated since their total expenses did not equal the sum of management, fundraising, and program expenses. Table 1 provides summary statistics of these data.
In contrast to the median total revenue, $23,149,532, the mean, $77,332,098, reflects the influence of some very large hospitals, the largest generating $1,698,971,684 in revenue. The mean administrative cost, $10,138,015 exceeds the median, $3,130,709 and, not surprisingly, consists largely of management rather than fund-raising expense. Program services expense, 83.3 percent of total expenses, constitutes the largest expense category: on average, $64,586,493, which is much larger than the median $18,310,289. Fund raising, 0.63 percent of total expenses, generates on average 8.95 percent of total revenue. The median proportion of contributions to total revenue is 0.55 percent. Liquid holdings, the sum of cash, savings, and investment securities, termed "endowment" by Core, Guay, and Verdi (2006) , amounts to $31,180,048 on average. The largest holding is $34,650,000,000. They focus on holdings of liquid assets to investigate agency problems related to excess cash discussed by Jensen (1986) in his paper on "free cash flow." Fund balance, the difference between assets and liabilities, gives a more common measure of "endowment," however, it does not necessarily capture holdings of liquid assets. This investigation explores the existence of agency problems related to relatively large holdings of liquid assets using both the program expense ratio and administrative cost efficiency as performance metrics.
The sections that follow detail the specification and estimation of the administrative cost function, the calculation of the best-practice efficiency metric, and a test of its plausibility by using it to retrace the investigation of Core et al. to determine if the efficiency metric yields similar results at the same or better precision.
I. The Administrative Cost Function, Scale Economies, and Efficiency
The specification of the cost function must accomplish at least two goals. First, it should capture the essential outputs of the charity to the extent allowed by the Form 990 data so that convincing peer groups can be defined for comparing efficiency -that is, groups producing the same output, doing essentially the same thing. Second, the specification should allow sufficient flexibility that it does not attempt to impose, say, linear relationships on nonlinear data. The administrative cost function for firm i in year t is given by
where ln is the natural logarithm; C is administrative cost, the sum of management and fund-raising expenses; y is a vector of two outputs, program services measured by program expenses and total contributions raised; w, a vector of input prices, proxied by state and year dummy variables; μ, a time-invariant efficiency factor; and ν, a time-varying random error.
Equation (1) is estimated by using a translog functional form. The log form presents a problem for observations which report no contributions. To avoid loosing these observations, Core, Guay, and Verdi (2006) , who also use a log specification in a different context, create a dummy variable which takes the value one when total contributions equals zero and zero when contributions is positive. The log of contributions equals the log of contributions when contributions is positive and zero when contributions equals zero. Their procedure is followed here. Equation (1) is estimated over the six years in the period 1998-2003.
The error term in the estimated cost function captures both inefficiency and random error. When the six random error terms obtained for each organization are averaged, the random error components tend to offset each other so that the average, i μ ln , yields an estimate of the efficiency factor. This technique assumes that an organization's degree of efficiency persists so it can be captured in the averaging. Of course, over a sufficiently long period, organizational governance and market discipline change and so does efficiency.
DeYoung (1997) considers the number of years required to minimize the influence of random error in the averaging and recommends six.
The efficiency factor, i μ ln , is a multiplicative cost index: the index exceeds one when, on average, the achieved cost is greater than predicted and less than one when smaller than predicted. The smallest value of the cost index, MIN μ , can be used to construct the efficiency ratio for the i-th organization,
When the i-th organization defines the minimum cost index, MIN i μ μ = , so that E i = 1, and for all other organizations whose cost index exceeds the minimum, MIN j μ μ > , 0 < E j < 1, so their efficiency registers less than one. Thus, higher values of the efficiency ratio correspond to lower values of the multiplicative cost index and indicate that any given amount of program services and contributions raised are achieved at lower administrative cost. Following Berger and Hannan (1998) , the efficiency factor i μ ln is winsorized at the 5 percent and 95 percent levels to reduce the influence of outliers. Table 2 gives the details of the estimation of the administrative cost function. The translog specification allows for nonlinear administrative cost effects in logs and for interaction between program services and contributions. The estimated effect on administrative cost of a proportional increase in program services is given by the cost elasticity of program services:
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The overall cost elasticity, the effect on administrative cost of a proportional increase in both program and contributions is given by the sum of the elasticities. Panel B of Table 2 reports that, evaluated at the median values of program services and contributions, the overall cost elasticity is 0.968. The inverse of the cost elasticity gives the degree of scale economies: Panel C reports the administrative cost efficiency estimates: mean efficiency, 30.41 percent, and median, 23.29 percent, in a range of 7.50 percent, to a maximum of 100 percent. The commonly used performance metric, the ratio of program services expenses to total expenses, exhibits a mean of 83.30 percent, a median of 85.82 percent, and a range from 0.83 percent to 100.00 percent. The correlation between the performance metrics of administrative cost efficiency and the program expense ratio is 0.574.
As a first step in examining the credibility of the cost efficiency metric, the sample is divided at the median value of efficiency into the more and less efficient halves to compare means of key variables that should be related to efficiency. Table 3 reports these comparisons. The more efficient group contains larger hospitals on average. They devote a higher proportion of total expenses to program services, 89.94 percent versus 76.66 percent, and operate with lower ratios of management expenses, 9.75 versus 22.40 percent, and fund-raising expenses, 0.32 versus 0.94 percent.
While there is no statistically significant difference in contributions as a percentage of total revenue, the more efficient hospitals on average spend 22.60 cents to raise a dollar of contributions while the less efficient spend on average 62.57 cents. There is no significant difference in their holdings of liquid assets as a proportion of total expenses. Compensation, though, is significantly higher at the more efficient hospitals.
Since some hospitals do not report compensation and others report zero values, the values reported in the tables are computed only for hospitals that report positive values for the respective components of compensation.
CEO compensation averages $285,532 at the more efficient hospitals and $244,636 at the less efficient. In turn, officers and directors compensation averages $669,872 at the more efficient and $576,122 at the less while average non-officer salaries are respectively $40,214 versus $36,436. These differences between the more and less administratively cost efficient appear intuitive and suggest that the efficiency metric accounts for a variety of factors that explain differences in the performance of charities.
II. Administrative Cost Efficiency, Excess Cash Holdings, and Organizational Size
As an additional test of the plausibility of the cost efficiency metric, the investigation of Core, Guay, and Verdi (2006) into the relationship of the program expense ratio and excess cash holdings is recast to examine the relationship of administrative cost efficiency to excess cash holdings. A finding similar to Core et al. that, as higher levels of excess cash are associated with lower ratios of program services, higher levels of excess cash are associated with lower administrative cost efficiency would add to the credibility of the efficiency metric as a measure of not-for-profit organizational performance. In addition, it would shed light on a difference aspect of charities' performance, their administrative performance relative to best practice. The efficiency metric does not simply substitute an administrative cost ratio for the program expense ratio, it considers how close a charity's administrative cost is to best practice cost. The finding that higher levels of excess cash are associated with lower administrative cost efficiency describes how the distance of such charities from the best practice frontier depends on their excess cash.
In this section, the data on 1028 hospitals are used to estimate a benchmark cash-holding equation and to measure "excess cash" -either positive or negative -from the residual of the benchmark equation. In turn, the measure of liquid assets in excess of the benchmark is used to investigate how such large cash holdings are related to the provision of program services, the distance of administrative costs from their best practice, and the size of managerial compensation. The agreement of the findings for program services and managerial compensation with the findings for administrative cost efficiency, and the overall agreement with the evidence of Core et al. suggests the plausibility of the administrative cost efficiency metric.
The benchmark endowment (holdings of liquid assets) follows from a model developed by Fisman and Hubbard (2005) which emphasizes a precautionary motive for holding an endowment to maintain program services against variations in revenue from year to year. Core et al. specify a benchmark regression to capture the precautionary motive:
where endowment is stated as a percentage of total expense. Endowment, following Core, Guay, and Verdi State and year dummies are also included.
The estimation reported in Table 4 shows that higher revenue risk is associated with higher benchmark holdings of liquid assets. For 96 percent of the organizations, access to debt reduces the benchmark need to hold liquid assets through the negative coefficient on the interaction of access to debt and revenue risk. The fitted benchmark equation is used to predict the holdings of liquid assets for all 1028 hospitals in the years 2002 and 2003 and to obtain their residuals. The residual defines "excess" liquid holdings as a percentage of total expenses, which can be negative as well as positive. Jensen (1986) hypothesizes that excess holdings of cash reduce performance pressure on managers. In the case of not-for-profits, Core et al. look for evidence that organizations with excess endowment use the extra funds for program growth and investment in plant and equipment. They find little evidence that growth opportunities explain the higher holdings of liquid assets. Instead, they find that the proportion of expenses allocated to program services is negatively related to excess endowment, which implies that excess cash is related to higher administrative expenses. Moreover, executive compensation is positively related to excess endowment. They conclude that these relationships provide evidence that excess liquid holdings are related to agency problems.
As part of the investigation of the relationship of administrative cost efficiency to excess liquid holdings, the findings of agency problems related to excess endowment by Core et al. are reproduced using these newer data. Table 5 reports these relationships and compares the evidence obtained from the two performance metrics. The regressions reported in Table 5 each In Panel A of Table 5 , the program expense ratio and administrative cost efficiency are regressed on the lagged continuous value of the excess endowment residual, the lagged natural log of total expenses, and the squared natural log of total expenses, two control variables for size. Two additional control variables Core et al. used to test for accounting strategies organizations might use which would bias the results, the lagged ratio of contributions to total revenue and the lagged ratio of liabilities to total assets, are not used in these regressions. Their omission does not appreciably affect the results. In the program expense ratio regression, the coefficient on the continuous excess endowment residual is negative and statistically significant at 12 percent but not at conventional levels. However, the corresponding coefficient in the administrative cost efficiency regression is negative and statistically significant at better than 1 percent. To evaluate its economic significance, consider an increase in the excess endowment ratio from its minimum to its maximum value:
administrative cost efficiency decreases 52.3 percent.
In Panel B the coefficient on the excess endowment ratio is broken down into coefficients for positivevalued and negative-valued ratios. These two coefficients provide evidence that the program expense ratio is not significantly related to either formulation of the excess endowment ratio while administrative cost efficiency is significantly negatively related to lagged positive excess endowment and not significantly related to the lagged negative excess endowment. Thus, the negative relationship of cost efficiency and excess endowment reported in Panel A appears to be driven by organizations whose holdings of liquid assets exceed the benchmark -that is, those with positive (residuals) excess endowments -rather than those with deficit holdings. The administrative cost efficiency ratio decreases 43.68 percent as the lagged positive excess endowment ratio increases from its minimum positive value to its maximum value.
In Panel C the coefficients on the dummy variable that indicates holdings of liquid assets in the largest quartile of organizations provide evidence that, on average, these organizations have a statistically significant administrative cost efficiency ratio. Thus, weaker performance is not related to relatively large, temporary holdings of liquid assets, which may reflect growth opportunities in program and physical assets. Instead, as Jensen (1986) hypothesized, relatively large holdings of liquid assets that persist over time reduce performance pressure on management and often lead to poorer organizational performance.
In each of the panels, the relationship of the program expense ratio to size is given by the coefficients on the lagged log and squared lagged log of total expenses. These coefficients are quantitatively similar in each panel so the size effect is examined on in the first panel. In Panel A, the derivative of the program expense ratio with respect to organizational size, measured by the lagged log of the total expenses, is negative for smaller values of total expenses and positive for larger values. The derivative, The relationship of both performance metrics to organizational size, measured by total expenses is qualitatively similar. For most of the sample, the program expense as a percentage of total expenses increases with total expenses, which suggests that on average there are scale economies in administrative costs which permits the increase in program expense over administrative expense as institutions grow larger. And for slightly more than half the sample, the larger half, the administrative efficiency with which the hospitals produce program services increases with total expenses. Table 6 divides the sample into quartiles by the amount of total expenses. Both the mean and median program expense ratio are highest in the largest quartile. The mean program expense ratio increases from the smallest to the largest quartile. Administrative cost efficiency is higher in the smallest and largest quartiles:
apparently, mid-sized hospitals are at a disadvantage compared to small and large hospitals. This pattern is also found in commercial banking where small, community banks, which fill niche markets, and large money center banks are more efficient than mid-sized banks, which often become acquisition targets of large banks.
III. Administrative Cost Efficiency and CEO Compensation
Two distinctive characteristics of not-for-profit organizations, the absence of owners and the constraint preventing the distribution of profits and assets to employees, limit the ability of these organizations to tie pay to performance. 2 OLS regressions reported in Table 7 investigate the relationship of CEO compensation to the two performance measures. CEO compensation sums salary, benefits, and expense allowance (Part V, amounts in columns c + d + e). Many firms in the IRS data do not report compensation and some report zero values.
The sample used in the compensation regressions are restricted to firms that report positive CEO compensation.
Robust standard errors are clustered at the firm level.
In Panel A, the coefficient on administrative cost efficiency, 7191.1, indicates that CEO compensation is positively related to administrative cost efficiency. However, the coefficient on the interaction of efficiency and size, 390.6, shows that the magnitude of the positive relationship is reduced as the organization's size increases. The estimated derivative of CEO compensation with respect to administrative cost efficiency is given by (9) M(CEO Compensation)/M(Administrative Cost Efficiency) = 7191.1 -390.6 (ln expenses t-1 ), which is positive for values ln expenses t-1 < 18.41. Thus, for the smaller 68 percent of the sample CEO compensation is positively related to administrative cost efficiency, and the derivative is statistically significant at better than 1 percent. On the other hand, the derivative is negative for the larger 32 percent of the sample, but the derivative is not significant different from zero over this range.
In Panel B, the coefficient on the program expense ratio, -9844.44, indicates that CEO compensation is negatively related to this measure of performance. However, the coefficient on the interaction of the program expense ratio and size, 581.66, complicates this relationship. The derivative of CEO compensation with respect to the program expense ratio is given by (9) M(CEO Compensation)/M(Program Expense Ratio t-1 ) = -9844.44 + 581.66 (ln expenses t-1 ), which is positive for values ln expenses t-1 > 16.92. Thus, for the larger 70 percent of the sample, CEO compensation is positively related to the program expense ratio.
In both regressions, CEO compensation and organizational size are positively related. While the interaction term between size and cost efficiency is negative in the first regression, its magnitude is too small to switch the sign of the compensation-size correlation -that is, the value of cost efficiency at which the sign changes is outside the bound of the definition of cost efficiency.
IV. Conclusions
The IRS Form 990 offers much useful information about not-for-profit organizations in the U. S. In particular, its functional breakdown of expenses into program, management, and fund raising permits a simple calculation of organizational performance in terms of the proportion of its expenses accounted for by program services. The program expense ratio points to the remaining proportion of expenses -administration -the sum of management and fund-raising expenses. A larger program expense ratio implies that the organization operates more efficiently. For a given amount of total expenses, a larger program expense ratio implies that less is spent on administration. And for a given amount of expenditure on program services, a larger program expense ratio entails smaller spending on administration.
While a larger program expense ratio captures better administrative cost efficiency, it does not gauge best-practice cost and the extent to which an organization's administrative costs exceed best practice. Based on the estimation of administrative cost as a function of program service expenditure and total contributions raised, this study uses the distribution free technique to identify organizations that produce program services at lowest administrative cost -at best practice -and to gauge other organizations' administrative cost in terms of this best-practice cost -their administrative cost efficiency. Thus, administrative cost efficiency supplements the program expense ratio as a performance metric by providing additional insight into organizational performance on the cost side.
The empirical evidence on performance obtained from the administrative cost efficiency metric complements that of the program expense ratio and reinforces its credibility. The division of the sample into the more and less efficient organizations shows that the more efficient are larger, devote a higher proportion of total expenses to program services, operate with lower ratios of management expenses and fund-raising expenses, spend less to raise a dollar of contributions, and pay higher salaries.
The regressions of the program expense ratio and administrative cost efficiency on various characterizations of excess holdings of liquid assets agree: holdings of liquid assets in excess of the benchmark are associated with a lower program expense ratio and lower administrative cost efficiency. Administrative cost efficiency decreases 52 percent as the excess endowment ratio increases from its minimum to its maximum value. This relationship is driven by organizations whose holdings exceed the benchmark -those with positive residual endowment rather than deficit holdings. Organizations holding excess liquid assets in the largest quartile have a statistically significant 2.65 percent lower program expense ratio and a 7.35 percent lower administrative cost efficiency ratio. This result is driven by those organizations which persistently belong to the fourth quartile. Neither the program expense ratio nor administrative cost efficiency is significantly related to transitory excess endowment. Thus, weaker performance is not related to relatively large, temporary holdings of liquid assets, which may reflect growth opportunities in program and physical assets. Instead, as Jensen (1986) hypothesized, relatively large holdings of liquid assets that persist over time reduce performance pressure on management and often lead to poorer organizational performance. The agreement of the evidence on agency problems related to excess holdings of liquid assets from the program expense ratio and administrative cost efficiency reinforce the credibility of the latter as a measure of the performance of not-for-profit organizations. 
Panel A: Estimation of the Administrative Cost Function
To estimate the cost function, ordinary least squares with robust standard errors is applied to the data, which consist of a balanced panel of 1028 not-for-profit hospitals over a six-year period 1998-2003 . The data were obtained from the IRS Form 990 filed annually by not-for-profit organizations and published by the National Center for Charitable Statistics. The dependent variable is administrative cost, which sums management (line 14) and fund-raising expenses (line 15). The two outputs are program expenses (line 13) and total contributions (line 1d). In order not to eliminate observations where total contributions equal zero, the log of total contributions is set equal to zero and an indicator variable for zero contributions is set equal to one. To account for differences across states in the cost of inputs and in the regulatory environment, state indicator variables are included as well as time indicator variables. They are not reported in the table. 
Panel B: Efficiency and Scale Economies Estimates
The administrative cost elasticity of program services is 1.032*** ƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒƒ ***Significantly different from one at better than p=.01 ```Significantly different from zero at better than p=.01
Panel C: Efficiency Estimates
Using the Distribution Free technique of estimating efficiency, the six random error terms obtained for each organization are averaged: since the random error components tend to offset each other, the average yields an estimate of the multiplicative efficiency factor, ln F i , which is a cost index. The smallest value of the cost index, F MIN , is used to construct the efficiency ratio for the i-th organization, Table 3 Summary Statistics for Less and More Efficient Hospitals
The data, which consist of a balanced panel of 1028 not-for-profit hospitals over a six-year period 1998-2003, were obtained from the IRS Form 990 filed annually by not-for-profit organizations and published by the National Center for Charitable Statistics. The charities are restricted to NTEEC category E22, hospitals.
The sample is divided at the median value of administrative cost efficiency. Administrative cost efficiency is estimated by the Distribution Free technique. Administrative cost is the sum of management (line 14) and fund-raising expenses (line 15).
Total expenses sums administrative cost and expenses due to the provision of program services (line 13). The ratio (stated as a percentage) of contributions to total revenue is given by the amounts on line 1d and line 12. Endowment, following Core, Guay, and Verdi (2006) , consists of liquid assets at year-end: cash-non-interest-bearing (line 45), savings and cash investments (line 46), and investment securities (line 54). CEO total compensation sums salary, benefits, and expense allowance (Part V, amounts in columns c + d + e). Total compensation for officers and directors is given by line 25a. Average non-officer salary is the ratio of other salaries and wages (line 26a) divided by total full time equivalent employees (line 90b).
Between the more and less efficient samples, emboldened values of a variable indicate that they are significantly different from each other at the 1 percent level. ** indicates a significant difference at the 5 percent level while * indicates significance at the 10 percent level. Many observations failed to report compensation, and some reported values of zero.
Panel A: Less Cost Efficient Hospitals

Table 4 Panel A: Estimation of the Benchmark Endowment Equation
The data, a balanced panel of 1028 not-for-profit hospitals (NTEEC category E22) over a six-year period 1998-2003, were obtained from the IRS Form 990 filed annually by not-for-profit organizations and published by the National Center for Charitable Statistics. The ratio (stated as a percentage) of endowment to total expenses (line 17) is the dependent variable. Endowment, following Core, Guay, and Verdi (2006) , consists of liquid assets at year-end: cash-non-interest-bearing balances (line 45), savings and cash investments (line 46), and investment securities (line 54). The benchmark endowment is estimated by two-stage least squares. The log of total revenue (line 12) is treated as endogenous and, in addition to the other independent variables, lagged values of the log of assets and log of liabilities are used as instruments. Revenue risk is the standard deviation of revenue divided by its mean over five years. Hence, revenue risk has values only for 2002 and 2003. Debt is a dummy variable that equals one when the value of bond liabilities (line 64a) or mortgages and other notes (line 64b) is positive. The revenue risk variables limit the sample to two years: 2002 and 2003. Several zero values of assets and liabilities further reduce the number of observations to 1912. State and year dummies are also included. 
Relationship of Performance to Various Measures of the Lagged Excess Endowment Residual
The data, a balanced panel of 1028 not-for-profit hospitals (NTEEC category E22) over a six-year period 1998-2003, were obtained from the IRS Form 990 filed annually by not-for-profit organizations and published by the National Center for Charitable Statistics. These performance regressions use only the 1028 observations in 2003. The shortened sample results from two factors: first, the five years of data required to define revenue risk in the benchmark endowment regression leaves revenue risk defined only for 2002 and 2003; and, second, the two years of data, 2002 and 2003, required to measure persistent and transitory excess endowment leave these two variables measured only for 2003.
The percentage of total expenses accounted for by program expense consists of program expense (line 13) divided by total expense at line 17, multiplied by 100. The administrative cost efficiency is based on the percentage of total expenses accounted for by administrative costs, the sum of management and fund-raising expenses --lines 14 and 15. It is estimated by the Distribution Free method. Endowment, following Core, Guay, and Verdi (2006) , consists of liquid assets at year-end: cash-non-interest-bearing (line 45), savings and cash investments (line 46), and investment securities (line 54), which focuses on the potential of agency problems due to excess cash holdings. Excess endowment (a ratio of endowment to total expenses) is the residual of the benchmark endowment regression. The residual is also defined by a variable, positive excess endowment, which equals the value of the residual when it is positive and zero when it is negative. Negative excess endowment equals the value of the residual when it is negative and zero when positive. Q4 excess endowment equals one when the organization's excess endowment is in the largest quartile of the data. Persistent excess endowment equals one when the organization's excess endowment places in the largest quartile in 2002 and 2003. Transitory excess endowment equals one when the organization's excess endowment places in the largest quartile in 2002 or 2003 but not both years.
White robust standard errors are reported in all panels. Table 6 Relationship of Performance to Size
Panel A: Relationship of Performance to the Continuous Lagged Excess Endowment Residual
The data, a balanced panel of 1028 not-for-profit hospitals (NTEEC category E22) over a six-year period 1998-2003, were obtained from the IRS Form 990 filed annually by not-for-profit organizations and published by the National Center for Charitable Statistics. The percentage of total expenses accounted for by program expense consists of program expense (line 13) divided by total expense at line 17, multiplied by 100. The administrative cost efficiency is based on the percentage of total expenses accounted for by administrative costs, the sum of management and fund-raising expenses -lines 14 and 15. It is estimated by the Distribution Free method. Table 7 Relationship of CEO Compensation to Performance
The data, a balanced panel of 1028 not-for-profit hospitals (NTEEC category E22) over a six-year period 1998-2003, were obtained from the IRS Form 990 filed annually by not-for-profit organizations and published by the National Center for Charitable Statistics. The sample of organizations used in these OLS regressions is restricted to those that report (positive) compensation for the CEO. Robust standard errors are clustered by firm. CEO compensation sums salary, benefits, and expense allowance (Part V, amounts in columns c + d + e). The percentage of total expenses accounted for by program expense consists of program expense (line 13) divided by total expense at line 17, multiplied by 100. The administrative cost efficiency is based on the percentage of total expenses accounted for by administrative costs, the sum of management and fund-raising expenses --lines 14 and 15. It is estimated by the Distribution Free method. 
Panel A: CEO Compensation and Administrative Cost Efficiency (%)
